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Sajs Tv anauaker Is 2S"ot the Maa

i for the Senate.

SOHE VIET TE2SE EEASOXS

Xipht la2oen the Appoint meat or the
.llertr of the Tarlm or Philadelphia

and Nw Vork liwou Why aa
MioolJ Nat be Elected.

J.vr--. Wharton, one of the rvpresen ta-

ts v !"tis:n" men f Pennsylvania and the
founder of the Wharton school of Finmnco
at the l'n:Ter-iit- r erf Pennsylvania. wa
the permanent chairman of the r"cent
Penrose tieinoustxaiion in I'hilndcli'hia.
He presented s..iiifef the strong;, oi

to the canJiJacr of John Wana-Biak- er

for United States senator in the
following stieoch :

Fe'.luvr ciazi'ns. I Jc thanfc yea for
this appointment. Thoueh it l)rinp me
Into a prominen.-- a not in accord wtti my
habit in politiciil affairs. I r.eoept tbe

together with the hon.-r- , of
eiiin;f over this meeting because I ap-

prove its rhject.
Due of the most important duties be

performed br the U;..-Jatur- ? of Penn-
sylvania at its session whirh is to legin
two weeks from to-da-y is the elect i- - n of
a man to succw-- d Mr. Cameron as a re-
presentative of this grat stsxla io the
United States senute.

It, is conceded that this new senator
shall be a i'tuladelphuin, and though we
as citizens ennot vous elirectly for any
one. having transmitted our rights in this
rejitH-- t m the rejHvsentatfves
wh:n wesetit to the legislature, we retain
the riifht to cipt-j- o our opinions outicern-i'i- c

the canu:dat-- s in uny orderly manner
t!iat jiieases us We have chosen to come
t (jrother thiseveuiag, so to express onr-e.'!v- e.

We all tnov that the wis and diligent
Irf.;r:n:ine of duty as a United States
itenaior requires preat natural al ility.
F ipi li'im-iuo- ly adeiiidte tr;iinin2 and
willingness to labor. 1 he full powers of
many of the prwt-s- t men th.it our coun-
try has pnxiu-.- l have Ix-a- n "tl to their
utmost in the forum of th' United States
annate. The f . II pr.vers of our wisest and
besj are now demanded, and are not more
than su:!i.-;en- t for properly rerres.'ntina
tura!ate in 'ha; preat arena. Yet we all

believe that ourciry possesss. net one man
only, but scveml im-- to whom we could
K.f ly commit the interests of our st.ite in
the uebutoand struggles that are to occur
there.

We have men whose inteliivt can cmsp
the problems that must come liefore the
lienare, men whose training in the lejral
profession or !n business aJairs has pre-wir- -d

them to jule those problems cor-
rectly, whise experience perhaps in

has educated them to the ro itine
of legislative hodier and. to ready perform-
ance of the functions devidviuj: upon the
members f Mich a Uueiy: men also whose
fciuh chanicter, pjod judgment and all
round common sense command the

t and co nil lence of their fellow citi-
zens. They are not nua.erous, but th.--

rxUt.
Tv.o Candidate.

At this moment, however, only two can-
didates from Philadelphia are in th.! Hold,

midas no others are likely to anp?.-irn-

t'ners need now dis' uss.'il- - Tilio two
i:re. as you well know. John Wanaii aker

d iJoies Pi !iroe- - We h-- e the ri.'ht to
c. them dispassionately, we'jrhinjr
the merits of e:sch. and declaring our
preference, without fear or favor, for the
one ho tenuis to us best Utted for the
place.

Let us otisi It first him who has been
most pat forwjird: namely,
John Wanamukcr.

Mr. Wanamaker is a man of remarkable
nbility, who has by his own sagacity and
tliliii-nc- e attained wealth, who has shown
unusual oraniz n? jmwer in his own id

bu-ine- and who has creditably
Llievl the imixirtant executive olli of
p s! master jreneral. He h;is ovt-co-

iiiur.y olst.-ieks-, has found means to no
comolish many dillieult things has

the art of causing numerous sub-
ordinates to do punctually their
p.r!s in complicated allairs to effed m de-t.r- d

pur;se.
Oa the other hand it may he said that

the masterful temperament thit is Stted
to rule subordinates mirht fail to brinj
a'.iout the corJi.il of equals
that i in legislation. It seems
cert.iintliat his ext'nsive business would
tlemund most of his time, so that the
state could have the advantage of but a
remnant of his energies. You will

that in the Girard will case the
preat Daniel Web.Ser. clevotinjr but a
1 raction of his time to this famous cause,
wa defeated by the unremitting care of
Hor"0 Ilinuey. then a comparatively un-
known youni lawyer.

il ore i;iiix.rt.inl than these is, to my
mind, the otjeriion that Mr. Wanam.iker
is t!:e iaTfiest imorierof f oreijru poinls in
this sane, one of tiij larje-- iiuoortcrs in
the nation; that in the course of his
normous busine.-.- s fc has frequent cou-llic- ts

in the courts with the collectors of
customs, and that as senator he must par-
ticipate in tarnfh'rrislarion. that he wjuld,
jieroas virtu v!y nominate the collector
at Phil:idelvhia, and mi-h- t even inllueuce
the appointment at New Yorlc 1; seems
t'j me unsuit.i:'.e that a man so situated

tie United States senator.
Kin.tlly, to imvt the assertion that Mr.

WaaamatiT is the choice of the business
men of the state, 1 must be allowed to

that tins meetinT may well cause
tl.iuot nt the unanimity of this choice.

Mr. Penrose, it may be at once conceded,
lacks of the salient i'ialuies of Mr.
Wanamaker. He has not Invn victorious
overa hot of ruiiiN-titor- s in the
fririie of trade, nor reached i he commercial
eminence of his rival. He has not organ-l.e- d

great sue vssfal eslaldishments for
buying and selling, nor attained such
wealth as Mr. Wanamaker's. He is no
merchant prince. He has held no preat ex-

ecutive office. What then are the merits
that qualify him for this high oihee of
United States senator.

Pirst, it is. I think, a distinct advantage
that he is not oniy ennsse-- l by commer-
cial business, and also that he is not en-

cumbered by preat weallh. It suiliets that
he has known how to manape his affairs
and those of his clients, and that his
means are adequate to free him from
small cares.

Penrose Qmlfficattoaa.
When we rcjrnrd his tnininpwe finl

bimapradate wi'h us .f H;.r-ar-

nniversity. a weli ; ; lawyer, who
has t wen for twelve jv.irs state senator,
lie not cnly has I jiu.1 pratired
law. but luis serveu i io the
fcrt of lpiwa:io:i: be v..m!-- ' enter the new
vartjet to i.-- .j r..ri .a once, with-

out preliminary Mnnderlnr. but with th
skill of an adept in wh itivr task the in-

terest of his state or of thj nation inisht
iti:se upjn him.

oviously he could servo his state hptu
et Washington, because he has srel her
well at Harrisburp. I'pnn the vital ques-
tion of honest money Mr. Penrose is thor-onirh- ly

s uuX In the defense of our do-

mestic industries by suitable prot-cj- e

imtx.rt upou forclpn piods, our
state would find him an able and eflicient
champion.

I consider Botes Penrose bttter
Stti d than John Wanamakcr br training
and experience, and by h.s ;n- - i.on in life,
for this ".articular tast if represvoting
I'ennsylvania in the United Suites senate,
1 advocate his election to a". :fli..

M'KINLEY KJF CJj .t.
Tli rmirint-i:irr- t Has An I udrrstaad--

C with the Srastor.
A special dispatch publishel in the

Philadelphia Inquirer and dated Wash-
ington, sayst Some of the P'r lar'elphia
newspapm who clinsr to the tviauants of
the old combine that wan-- d war ajrainst
Senator Qoay for state chairman are pub-
lishing wildly imaginative surios to tha
e!Ie-- t that Major MiKii.ley and Mart
H itiita are on the outs with Qti.iy

a-i- d that the Pennsylvania leader will
have little or no say in in ..f th
Federal patronasre in his slate undi..-ne-

admiiiistration. These stories are as
UiM'less a the fabric of a vision. Senator
Quay is on the Ivst of terms with the presid-
ent-elect and the national chairman,
and even so hirh an authority as Major
McKinley himself ha declared thtit Sena-
tor JJtiay will di.-;vn-se the Philadelphia
patronage. A few weeks ajo a prominent

ot Philadelphia, who did yeo-
man work for Major McKinley oa the
stump durinp the campaign, wrote to the
presiueut-f-le- rt and a;iplied for she isiuonof d.'puty in one of the important federal
olli.-- in Philadelphia. SjvenU days later
he nveived a from Major Mf Kialey
advisinp hun to con-u- it Senator (juay in
the mauT. and w ith this impor-ta-nt

stitten.ent : St nator luay will have
htiTL--e of the s,.le":io:i of iipplitrauts to fill

the i eJirul olLcv iu IVaasvlvauui."

OFFER OF $300 SPUEXED.

Crpmnilatln Ti. O. Kecfrr Tell nw
J. B. MrredltU Trlsd to Bribe Him

to Vote Tor John Wanamaker.
Pitt-ibn- Dispatch, D-e- . It

W. II. Thomas, of ConnellsvUle, has
now had several weeks In which to reply
to the general denial of tha Westmoreland
legislator to his remark made to Clark T.
Baldwin, thst two of the delegation had
been "fixed" for Wanamaker, and th
other two would be secured furthoQuaket
Importer. The assemblymen condud
that Thomas prefers the policy of silence,
and would much rather that the matter
Tie dropped.

B. O. Keefer, one of the representatlTis-rlect- ,

however, is not of Thomas' w.ay of

thinking. He was anpniu-he- l by one
Meredith and ollered f'S before he wa
nominated to vote for Wanamaker. Mr.
Keefer is smarting under tha aspersion
cast upon the Westmoreland delegation by
th.-- voluble Thomas, and when the font
mcmliers met to answer the ConnellsvilU
man he had prepared a sharp and vigorous
statement, bat was overruled by' his

who were content for the time be-

ing; with a peneral denial.
It developed at the meeting that three

of the assemblymen had been visited by
apents. Mr. Keefer was far from satisfied
with the lie direct that was hurled intc
Thomas' teeth, and. bavinp waited a rea-
sonable lenpth of time, he feels he owes it
to the public and himself to toll of the at-
tempt to bribe him. He issued the follow-in- p

sipned statement yesterday:
Mr. Kefrr Iusi m statement.

Owlnp to various reports which have
been publishsi in tha Pittsburg news-
papers relatjn t3 the bribery and

brilx-r- y of membr of the le iris-latj- re

from Fayette and Westmoreland
counties I wish to make a personal state-
ment of the matter so far as it relates to
ma. Durlntr the latter part of March,
lv."i. a pentleman, who pave his name a
J. B. Meiedith. called at the treasurer's
oSiee in Gre-nsb- urj and asked for a pri-
vate view wirh me. I pranted it, when he
tsked me if I were not a candidate for the

lep;-!atur- e. I told him I was.
He then said that ''he thoupht they

would !e iu a position to help me" Not
knowing at that time what he meant I
KiMt "I would hi plai for any help I
could (ret," when he said ho would see me
Liter.

la a few days he called apain, but I was
not in t!v; oiiic A short time afterward
he telephoned mo from Pittsburg one
morning to meet him that eveninp at the
Union depot. I consulted a friend, who
advise J me ti po and sea what he wanted.
I then telephoned hrm that I would meet
hi:a that evening in the Union depot.

I went to Pittsburg that eveninp, and
found him waitinp for me. He said: "1
sups you want to know what I colled
you here for?"' I replied that I did. He
said: "They wanted to help me ia my
nomination, and if I would promise one
thing he would pive me to pay iny
elit tion expenses."

1 asked him what he wanted me to prom-
ise to do and he said : "To vote for the
t.aa we name for the United States sen-
ate." I told him that I wotiM not prom-
ise to vote for a lut.a for Unite.! States
senator whose name I iid not even know,
lie then lna what I thotiitht of John
Wuiiamaker. I said: "I do not know
much about Mr. Wanamaker; that he
was probably a very pood man, but I
could not consider his proposition; that
If I were nominated and elected 1 would
h ive an oath to take ut Harrisliurp and 1

did not propose to commit perjury or ac-
cept a Lrils?."

Ho replied, saytntr that if I took such a
serious view of it we would drop the mat-
ter. Since that time I have not been ap-
proached by any one with an oiler of
money to vote for any candidate for
United States senator. B. O. Keeteb.

Will Swear to tbe Expose.
Mr. K jfcr is ready to make oith ta the

above statement at any time. For several
days he has been ill at his home, which is
1 ated a'o;it four miles in th country
from Irwin station. Tha nearest justice of
the peace is a m;l away, so und?r the cir-
cumstances Mr. Keefer was unable to put
his ret ilal in the form of an atliduvit

It dues not app.-a- r who Meredith is or
where he Itves. but it is known he has
had considerable business to transact for
the last year with the Westmoreland
county coiumissione-- s. It is said a firm
which he represents has lieea doing con-
tract work for the county. Mr. Keefer
understands that Meredith lives in Frank-
lin county. While he never saw Mere-
dith before he triel to bribo him, Keefer
says he would recopnize him anywhere.
Since March he had not seea Meredith
until about four weeks ago, when he
noticed him sitting ia tho commissioners'
cilice. They mutually nodded, but did
not exchange t word. Mr. Keefer said
he did not care to know him.

Country Treasurer S,imm says he re-
members Meredith, lie called at the oSiee
last March inquiring for Mr. Keefer, who

s not iu. Hj np;arirei tha next day,
but Reefer was still abs?nt Then he pre-
sented his card to the treasurer and said:
"Keefer doesn't know me and I never saw
him. but 1 wish you would pive h!m my
card, and tell him that 1 will call him by
telephone sometime in the near future."
Mr. Samm said Keefer consulted him
aliouteoing to Pittsonrg to see Meredith
when ttie latter telephoned. Mr. Samm
replied that there couli Le no harm in see-
ing what he wanted, and he advised Keefer
to meet hiia.

As to Meredith' Ii'.rntity.
Meredith is supposed to lie one of the

"Business" leapu-r- s and. having work in
the county, undertook to do a turn for
Wanamakcr. There is a certain county
in the state where an alleged Wanamaker
agent camped down and opened an Insur-
ance and real estate shop. Oae . the
Westmoreland representatives coul l tell
of a meeting he h:ul at the Logan House
with K. A. Van Valkenburg.bat he would
rather not talk about it unless Thomas
should "blab"' further. The legislator
went to Alloona under the impression he
was to meet a committee to draft a bill.

Feeiine that something was necessary
to stem the strong tide toward Penrose,
the Wanamaker people sent out the claim
that the (juaker would lie nominated.
This is considered a stiff bluff to lilster
a falling cans. The bx al combiners take
no slocK in the claims of the Wanamaker
crowd, and they till the (Junyites with
merriment.

Wanamaker will bt wiser man r.for
Jan. ly. and the numivr of promises
broken is liable to make him lose faith ia
humanity. Those who are familiar with
the state cannot ficrure how Wanamaker
will pet more than from 4"i to .V voles. A
week ago Senator Penrose said he was
saiisfled that Wanamaker could not at
best Ssvure the support of sixty legislators.

HOW PETITIONS ARE SECURED.

A Specircaa of the Method I'aed Id
itraitfurd County.

From the AtUt-n- s .Pa.) Gazette.
The Philadelphia Press, in a recent

lssne, puMishesalonglist of Itepubliean
voters in Bradford county who have sipnej
a j'UtioL to our memlxTs-clec- t to the

t vote for Joha Wanamaker for
United States senator. The Press cannot
know the methods emplovel to secure
these signatures and the preat number
who signed who now regret iheir hasty
action, or th y would not. c s. confident
that the Wanamaker petition rc!l.fts the
true feelings of the Republicans of thii--
eounty on the senatorial contest, Ve tin- -
hesitatingly say that if a petition to'
Hon. lioics Penrose had been cir. ul n
prior to the Waoaniaki r rjtition, with
th same ue.l. that ho would
tv.'i bud the Wanamaker p---f tioi.

A v.e Mr. V"au.i,:.al;er'
Ctness for this high o!5: is uiK licrauso
lie can count his mill.ons. some of which
may 1 used for the furtherance of his
candidacy. The amount of Uxxlle nse.l
in tbis aiuntr re In lleve would startle
the experienced ward heelers of Tammany
Hall if it were known to them. This mar
be the reason that our self constituted
court house bosses in Towanila ore worU-lu- p

so y for Mr. AVatiaumUer's
success. The imdtpn.int occus..tions
apainst Senator Penrose's character ur.-.!e-

the guise of a religiotis motive is to--i thin
for credence, even by the friends of Wam-mak- er.

They will bs met in every jxiin
of this canvass in a war uhicli i!l n
only exonerate Mr. Penrose, but will show
the animus which r romptcd them.

e the citizens of our county do not
desire a millionaire to represent them, br.t
that they do want a man who will be la
harmony with tho true interests of the
people, and such a man as Hon. Boua
Penrose.

Making Money.
liar.-ha!-!, bearing that his aunt went '

to town c at!i day to make money, wh:s- -

pered, "Auntie, won't you please cut
rue out a nickel today?" Eachauge. !

CRADLE SONG.

To sIop the corn U stnkine.
For b..vy hanc4 iU Luuiit

T)t tiraid f owcrs tr? Kartnltinf
Kroni darka in th'-i- bed.

The evntriii tmcn f ricMns.
Lake jrpatlc nul Lk-st- ,

roftly, nofi'.y rocking '
Tbe corn and fluwers to rest.

Jnst as tho fiowem are Khrtnkipg.
fcs tinmU too, art taou.

And m tlie corn batls sinking.
So mxU tliy ceur b.-a- now.

And aonnds of venin wuis'uie.
Lake petitle cngeis blent,

Ci nie rfrnii iLy rrcule. singing
i!y darling one to ri-- t.

J. Edmnnd V. Cooke.

LABRADOR DOGS.

How a Namber of Them Went oa an
II oat. '

Tho clops ef Labrador are not only
most nsiful as draft animals, but for
hunting as wclL A writer ia Forest
and Stream, who has speut several Rea-

sons in Labrador, relatc-- s a rath r thrill-
ing experience with a team cf these
dngs, wbo, he says, trot along conttnt-edl- y

cnotigh so long as there is no game
in sight, but tbe moment tbey scent
game they seem to conduit? that drag-

ging a sk-- ia for them merely a side is-

sue; that their actual mission in life is
to go after the game whenever it ia
within range. lie save:

"A thaw had been followed ty a
frost, and tho enow covering the ice on
the laies was frozen hard. So four of
cur party got on tbe sleigh to have a
final drive. They started in great glee,
and just as they rounded the first point
they saw a fine young caribou back
istont 500 yards ahead. As soon as the
dogs saw it they gave a yelp like a pack

f wolves and started like an arrow
from a bow after the caribon, which
looked round on hearing the yelp, saw
its pursuers and flew ever tbe ice, keep-

ing in the middle of the lake. When the
dog? skirted with a jerk, one of the party
was thrown off violently and slid a long
vay on the Lard fiiuw bt fore he could
pull r.p, feeling redhot from the fric-

tion and gazing wistfully alter his fast
disappearing comrad s, who clang to
tbe sleigh like grim death and enjoyed
tbis novel hunt. Of course, there was
not the slightest chance of their catch
ing the omnia!, which, instead of mak- -

inc for the bush on the nearest shore.
held cu in the middle of the lake, right
up to the end, where it took to the
woods. The imprtmpta hnnters soon
found themselves in a difficulty, for it
was impossible to step the dogs, who
could not realize that they had a sleigh
behind them with passengers. The
driver tried in vain to stop them, and
there was every probability of Lroken
limbs or necks when they would strike
the bu.-- h. However, they soon made np
their minds and dropped off one by one.
rolling over atid over in tbe snow, or
sliding semi! distance away, with much
damage to their nether garments and
lunch abrasion of the cuticle. Mean-
while the dogs, rtlievod of the weight.
rushed after the dtr, and, eiite-rin- the
woods, got tangled tip among the trees.
aud, as cscal on such occasions, wound
tip with a free fight among themselves.
After extricating them the party re-e- m

barked and drove quietly back to the
.house, whore hey repaired damages.
related their adventure and vrut8 it
down in the dab's leg book."

A QUEER EPITAPH.

Xa Memory of Two Koys Who Thought
Tli i'j Ate Mushroom.

Piscataway is f a:e e.f the oldest towns
in New Jersey. It was founded in 1CC6

and was intended to 1 the capital of
the colony, but it did not grow, while
its riralsj Xew Brunswick, Kahway and

lizabrth, became thriving villages. At
present there is little to interest the cas-

ual visiter to the fleepy village, but that
little is good cf its kind.

There is old Mr. Muudy, the village
wheelwright, wbo at fcO is still a fine

hot with gnn or rifle. Twenty-fiv- e

vcars ago he acce.nipuuied a New icrk
merchant on a hunting trip to the far
west, and since then not a year has
passed without their taking a hunting
trip to the west or south. Old as these
cronies are, they cannot make np their
minds to forego their hunting. Then
there is the old cider mill whose ram-
shackle appearance belies tbe purity and
strength of the applejack renting in its
dark cellar. Finally, there is the ceme-

tery cf the eld Kpiscopal church, the
Crst house of worship erected in the
place. In resjKinse to inquiries the other
day the . ston, who holds also the offices

f gravedigger and rcadmaster said :

"Well, there might be semie interest-
ing gravi stones thtre, and then again
there mightn't. They don't iutere-s- t me.
There is one eild brown stone which has
fallen down and is out of place. I want
ed to throw it away, but the minister
wouldn't let me. That might be inter
esting to you."

"Is there any inscription on it?"
"Xo, there isn't. It is just covered

with words frrm top to bottom no
poetry, no nothing just words.

The stone was found easily, although
partly overgrown with mass and myrtle.
After much cleaning the following in-

scription was made out :

Spectators, under
Hi re in tLu tccib
Li 2 boyrs.
The elder vu fell
Ttn years cid, the yon
Vor was twice
Told. By catics
SiDsbrooras lor
Food rare, in day
Tune tl:y pr.ywf ned
Wire. A. K. Hard Hoop-
er end Cbr.riie Hooper,
iJtw-icd- , ICO.

The meaning of "the younger was
twice told" is somewhat obscure, but it
is sepposci that he was but five years
eld.

An inscription upon the tombstone of
Jamis iiiOnipsoa, who died in 1703,
was f.uce very popular with the country
people in JCew Jersrv. Three others in
the graveyard are similar to it:

friend, as you pan by,
A you ere i;ow sa once was I.
In l:c;iitj iaa invcstu, ti.oaj;h here I lie.
As 1 2:ijr you 2:.i:-- t be
Prepare for ceutli aad fellow me.

New York Sun.

JAV0 AS WEAPONS.

Chief Kcta cf IX fenso Among- - All Old
World Ape.

Amrng cl.1 wcrld apes the teeth
aro the ctitf weapons for defense
aga;:-- : i::;tjr:! fots and for combats for
mat' i V. i Ll supremacy. Tbe canines
are in mc.--; .ies developed,
iuson.ut b t::ut ill informed naturalists
have sLgct-sti-- that a near relationship
j:'Cst vx.ii Liv"cen the primates and
the (i rijivera. Asamattercf fact, these
ftrmii.alie feth have nothing to do
with ;.l;ii. ttatioa, bat are as purely

;;.f - if vr as are the bayonet and
tl t ti.: .'ri grn. In practically every

n.i :pt ia y d' manding unusual energy,
I l!t!Wj end courago they come into

in every ccnCict with tbe world, the
fifth and the devil as such things are
n:nl; rsttcd in pithecoid society the
t tuj;t-r- l and rcas ter muscles are tbe
chivl arlit'.rscf war. To become a great
and j owericl anthropoid it is absolute-
ly ci.d brutaliy necessary to have a
large and strong jaw. to give firm

to the teeth and good leverage
to the muscle. That for an immense
epoch ocr prelraman ancestors achieved
success in life in like manner is as clear
as tho jrint of "Maga" to those who
have learned to read nature's hau.writ-in- r.

Since these days of trne Arcadian
simplicity cur life has become bewilder-in-l- y

ct zcplex, and our methods for set-
tling social difficulties have changed
generally for the better. But here, as in
so many other instances, the habits of a
past Rge have left an indelible impress
on the nervous system. Blackwood's
Alazazine.

Ptolemy, king of Xlacedon, was the
Thunderbolt, from the vigor of his mili-
tary movements.

A rainbow in the afternoon is gener-
ally an indication of clear weather.

Kept Bin Brad.
It is not safo to joke among an orien-

tal peoplo nnleps you understand their
manners end custom Lcrd Charles
Bcresford, who accoinpanic'd tho Prince
of Wales in India, relate- - a funny inci-

dent of the journey, which just escaped
being a tragic one.

"We were elephant shooting in Cey-

lon," he says, "and were driving back
to Colombo, when the horses in the
wagonette showed signs of fatigue.
Lord Aylesbury, who was on the box,
took the reins from our Tamil coach-

man, whereupon the animals swerved
just as we were crossing a rudo bridge,
and the wholy equipage--, paiisciigers and
all, were precipitated iuto tho nullah
below.

"No en was hurt I playfully
the etwehman with a bundle of

elephants tails and then told him to
mount tho box. At the sanio time I
tnrned to the Malay sergeant and said
in solemn tones:

'Cut that man's head off.
'Ha, thinking it an awfnl crime to

upset the rriuce. instantly drew bis sa-

ber and rushed at the coachman.
"Fortunately the coach rm under-

stood English and scram blod on to a
ledge of rock out of reach. Swing that
my joks had nearly caused a catastrophe,
I called oat to tho sergeant:

" 'The prince has graciously pardoned
him. Lrt him come down. "

go the coachman kept bis head on his
shoulders, and there was no harm done,
but if he had not understood English
and had not get oct f the way! As cur
English friends themselves are wont to
remark, "Only fawncyl"

Half Kaffir, Half Euzlinhmaa.
If, as is sometimes held, though we

ourselves are very strongly ftf the op;o-eit- e

opinion, tha Hottentots and Eu-h-m-

of South Africa are not human
creatures cangbt in the very act of de-

veloping from lower forms, but are the
result of degem-ratio- n from seiwe higher
type, then the creature resulting from a
cross between tho two might revert to
the higher typo and be of higher sorial
feeling and intellectual power th;iu
either. Wo have ourselves in only ere
instance met an individual who was a
cross between tho English and KafT.r
races, though we know that several such
exist in South Africa. This man vas
certainly merely a cetraposite of the two
races, without any tendency to rever-
sion. Uo was tbe son of an English gen
tleman; his mother was a Kaffir woman
who had not been draggled under the
feet of civilization.

The man was proud, determined, reso-

lute. Self educated, he raise d himself
to a post of high trust under the Eng-

lish government Ho combined the dash
and courage of the Kaffir with the pride
and intelligence of the Englishman.
He had the fault, which is common to
both his parent races, ct being cruel
and indomitable when opposed, but cf
the vices supposed to bo inseparable
from half castisui servility and insin-
cerity he had not a trace. He was a
man and a gentleman. But whether if
such crosses were common such men
would often arise is quite another ques-

tion. Fortnightly Review.

I'atsy Took It liilin.
Patsy had been in the c ountry only a

few days and had not recovered from
the effects of his ocean voyage. He
complained of a headache, and his sym-

pathetic aunt finally decided to give
him a Seidlitz peiwoer. She got two
glasses and put the contents cf tbe blue
packago into one and emptied tho white
package into the other.

"Now, you hold your mouth open,"
said his aurt, holding the glasses, one
in each hand.

Young Patsy opened a spacious cav
era, displaying two fine rows of molurs,
and, with a dexterous motion, his aaut
mixed the contents of both glasses and
poured the Seidlitz powder into his face.
He spluttered and conghtd atid ran
about the room.

"Well, how did you like it?" asked
his aunt smilingly when he had recov-
ered sonic what.

"I wudn't ha' minded it so much if
ye hadn't give it ter me whin it wcz
bilin!" he gasped between chokes-I- t

cured Patsy's headache, however.
New York Saa.

A Valuable Rhyme.
James Smith, one cf the authors fl

the celebrated "Injected Addressed."
was Utter paid for a trifling cxirtic.D
of his versatile mew than any pict siiice
the world began. One day he met the
late Mr. Strachan, the king's printer
at a dinner party and found him snlli g

from gout and old age, though
faculties remained unim-

paired. The next morning he transmit-
ted to him tbe following jeu d 'esprit:

Your lower limbs far from stout
ben lost I saw ynx walk.

Tbo cao-s- 1 prcM'ntly found ont
When you lx.mn to talk.

Tbe power that props tbe body's length.
la due proportion spread.

In yon mount npwani, and tha strength
All KLttUn iu tbu bead.

This compliment proved so highly ac-

ceptable to the eld gentleman that he
made an immediate codicil to his will,
by which he bequeathe d to the writei
the sum of 3,000, being at tho rate ol
$373 for each line. Pearson's Weekly.

A Lunatic Comment.
Mr. Robert Ganthony, tho English

entertainer, once gave a performance al
tbe Prestwich Lunatic asylum. Tho in-

mates took bis diverting monologue
very well at first, but when he came te
the portion cf the performance in which
he impersonates a testy old magistrate
of 90 summers a woman rose with vehe-
mence and shouted, "Fancy me beicg
kept here while that man is left to ruL
loose."

la 1S28 a bras treiy pcund, procured
by the Anit'rican minister in London in
the previous year, was tl.'clured to be

tho standard in the United States foi
that measure.

Eighteen days are required to make
he journey tbe islecf Teuerif
ind New York.

Value of Experience.

Fond Mother "Why, myelear, what
is the matter?"

Daughter (recently married) "B'o,
hoo ! My husband doesn't Uvlove tne
any meire. lie didn't kiss me when he
came honie, and he lie kept edging
away from me whenever I went near
him ; Hinl and now lie's in the library,
and dou't want elem't want to be d,

boo, heio, hoo?"
Fonel Mother "Calm yeutse-lf- , my

eiear. lie loves you as much as ever;
but I ujiosc he has taken a drink and
doesn't want you to know it." New
York Weekly.

Why not profit by the exjxrience of
others who have found a terniauent
cure for catarrh in Hood's rarsa-parill- a?

Xajor XcKinley't Cnriitnai.

Cantos, C, Pec 2i Major McKin-ley- 's

Christmas was a very quiet one.
lie took advantage of the co'itinuevt good
sleighing weather to take two sleigh rides
this tnomiug. Mrs. accom-
panied him during one ri.le, and a party
of the Major's nieces w with him on
the second.

The Major and his wifo dined with
Mother McKinley, and during the aftei- -

noon he raid the papers ai.d chatted with
personal friends who called. There were
no ca'lers of MlitiMl itup irtance, and
none are expected

"I am I liought ene of tLcse i

drmats with 'Welcome on it." i

"Whyse?" ;

Sitae stupid ftllo v mistook the
meaning rf the word and helpeel him- - f

eif to it the first r.iliL" flevelnnd
Tlaiu Dealer.

Tours ta California.

California has lieen most fittinRly
termed the "Italy if America." All tho
delicious balm, tbe cloudless sky, and tbe
rich verdure of th grer.t European

duplicated in this funny laud
cf the I'arifie. Here nature bask in tho
Htiushineof her beauty ; and hi-eli- has
established her own sanitarium, where
eternal spring inspires everlasting youth.
With the snow-mantl- ed peaks of the
Sierras upon the one hand, the calm Pa-

cific with it soft, upon the either,
and a veritableparalisof flowers, frnil,
and plants liotwovn, man can find and
neevts no love-lie- r land. To visit such a

Is a privilege, a alewdnir.
The Pennsylvania llailrond Company,

restnizini; the nes of a mere comforta-
ble and pleasant way of crossing the cm-tinei- it,

inaugurated a scne-- of annual
tours to California, running a tliroiiKh
train ol Pullman palm-f- l cars from New
York to the Pacific Ceui-- t, atid slopping
at the principal Hiuls of interest en
route. The great popularity eif these
tours elcmonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 117 three tours have
liee-- n arrange! to leave New York, Phila-
delphia, and Pittsburg, January 7, Feb-
ruary "Jl, and March 'S.

The first tour will run diree-- t to San
Diego via St. Louis and Santa Fe Koute,
and return from Sin Francisco via Salt
Lake City, Denver, and Chicago, allow-
ing live weeks in California.

The second tour will run via the Main-mot- h

Cave and New Oilesuis to San
Diego, stepping at the "Crese-e'l- t City"
during the Mardi eiras Carnival. This
tour will return via Salt Ijtke City, Dcn-ve- r,

Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four
weeks in California.

The third tour w ill run via Chinigo,
IVuver, and Salt Iikc City, allowing

to return by regular trai.is
via eliilercnt routes within nine iiiei)t!is.

All eif tbeso tours, either going or re-

turning, will p.iss threugh tbe rontons
Colorado region, tileuwood Springs,
Leadvil'e, and the iarden e.f the tiivls.

llates from all points en tho Pennsyl-
vania llailroad System enst of I'ittslmrg :

First tour, 10; aeennel lour, ftVl; thin!
biur, fj!0 reiiind trip, and ?!."io!ie w ay

For detailed itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencitsi, ep i:il
iMHikiiig o(lii, or address eieorgo W.
IJoyd, Assi.tar.t eJeneral Passcnge-- r

Agent, I'.road Stree't Station, Philadel-
phia.

Why Attempt to Cure

catarrh by the u.e of svalled bhxiel

remedies? That is not cause
by blood troubles is scjf-eviile- wlw-t- i

ym relle'e-- t that attacks are always ei.:-t-

sudden climatic changes r exp-H-ur-

and occur most frcijuently elurir-.- r

the winter and spring, though th
bl.xsl is as pure then as in summer or
fall. A remedy which eiuiekly re-li-

and cures the catarrhal attacks ha-b'.--

found in Ely's Cream llalm.

DOCTORS
OFTEN FAIL

To cure disease because they
attack the disease itself w ithout
thinking of the cause. Back-
ache, lame back, stomach
troubles, tlizziness, for instance,
are all every-da- y symptoms of
kidney troubles can't be cured
except by bringing the kidneys
back to health and vigor.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
frequently cure diseases of these
delicate organs after all else has
failed. They are the natural
enemy of every form of kidney
disease.

One PittshnrT who h boon Mel hy
them l .ir?e K. rhri-t- , of the firm tf hrist
i H LaiT-r- . .; IMiiicr yirct UV tufTi-n--

from kiilni'V troii.lr-- s ftr?iir vrnrs. --Thejjiir.s
in my l.rk wtr-- very wvorw t time," he
naiii a fw 'tiys ca. "4hi!e ioer.in vt-- r

n y irk t: c jiifl u u m ?o stv-n-!-

rtinctimcs u;t I oi'.': a roit .Imp. Ti"?
paiti- - wit n'.w ist er itst.-ml- . I tr soi"!
u rt rc-f- !. M ump was Ktfiy afltM-tisi- .

I nil U 7rn --rii:i's-l rt'Di'sijVs. Imti pi.t
no n iicf nn:i! I b.an's kilir v l .iN

il ar.d ! a tmx at tr:niit:' lrii-- r 'ic.Tlir feir il.-- s r-- tr.f l in a
fiir.rt tii.ie I vr. ferr.pl.-tei- y ";r"i. ItioPV
U't wa seir.;!y wfm1iT!ii!. '.My tmlui..n !

1ht is jriH-c- ' iy IumKj'iiI. I aru
l"n' ki'lm-- r.iid toull my iriuuila."

Oo9' Kidney PilU Ct
50 Cents t any Drugstore.
FoG,er-F,;i!!3:,- rn Cc, Sole

Ituflaio,
A?enta,

N. V.

Qaay Miant lluvines.,
Frota the Pit:.--' on tis.it t:e.

When Senator ejuay formulated the
plank in the? state plalforn of
hist yuar. which w.is rc,i!iirniil l y this
year's stale convention, on tho sulijcct of
the ceirrupt usp of money in politics anil
tho wrongful employment of
power ia the same direction, the sen.itur
evidently meant business. In a rivt:t
public letter, tlerlarinir airainst W..;i--makcr'- s

cnudithicT for I'nitctl Suites
he says we luive linlli.iiiuire euoi:s

now in thi natioual senate lid furtair
Kays Hint ha is opriose.l to the M'h !ne if
ao called "bjsiness men's league." "I s

basic theory." Siiyn t;nator li'.iny, "is that
organize1 wealth sh:ill elictue hish '"
and si) mko possession ef thj gorerc-miMit.- "

The seni-.to- r will taku his plw
with 'thrt piMplo most of ro;rir-sentr.tio- n

and most in nix-- of leislntive
protection" th'j farmers, the small store-
keepers, the iirtlsr.ns and thj l.ilxrvr--
nd he innv l eipreted to use his influ-

ence at H.irri.ibnrg this winter in shapim;
Vislatiou iu the inU'rust of these cliio.s3.-e- .

Only a SrIQh Sckeuic
From th!" Pot Uviile JliuerV Journal.

Mr. Thomas D.iJ.in, who Is the csrpicial
'.hampion of Ar. Wanamaker, untleriakes.
In a published interview, to exalt the im-

portance of the Husiness Men's Lea--ue- ,

unJiT whut--a aiisiict!S Sir. WunamaUer's
ramlidae-- ia bein coniluctetl.' Xhe object
Is plain, in fact it has but one. interpreta-
tion, and th:it is the. substitution ef them
selves as le:'.irs iu tho place of one who
has so eiflen led the parry to victory.
Senator Quay isaa npprov.-- Under, and
to such u extent is his services valued by
the rtnk and liio of tho party that all the
iniichi nations f ir a e halite of leadership
have proven unsuccessful An 1 thiswiil
i!so lie the result of tha rfi.irts In the
same elirectioa by tho lu.siness ildu'g
League.

Wcu't Lait a Srstiun.
Pittsbunt Iya.ler.

The Dolan-Wanninak- er liTiue will not
outlast the nuninjr session of the stat
legislature. Its survival evidently ds

oa its ability to jret the legislature
under its thumb, and there is no more
likelihood of its achieving this than there
is of it convincing the juxipli! at larsro t hat
its puroses are honorable, and that its
Inllueuce is bcnolicial U) tha licpubuoaa
ursunizatioa.

Ix'rilsa lor
From the Allcat iv.-- a L. li-r- .

Shortly nfler the Dr. A. J.
Kern. Ix'hih's It.'publican representa-tiv- o.

sa'.u he woul.l vote for the man who
ece'iaJ 1 1 thmhoiceeif the liepubll-c.iu- s.

If he will lie guided by that ex-
pression ho will voto for D..ies Penrose,
for. aft'.r a fr-in- review of tho situation.
It is plain thru a vast maj irity of Iuhigh

are l..r ilr. lVnroso.

A Nles Comblnatino.
Froc TtsTsrU' Tinrs iFli'li'I-Iitiii-.- K

The le.e!er of tho rcjiudl.iti-- lh!lidel-phi- a
iN:filjin3 an. I tho boss of the
i'ittsourj sti:nl

to iu this li ht wi;h the iiiisi-u- ei

men" who-- c p;iwi.i:i-- is m rmsit
that they are tjii ii ui.u from the.r biicl-lie.- ss

to boom Jehu for tho sonata.

Toart to Florida.

Xo dis'.rletin America presents, dur-- n

tha Winter wi, so muiiy varied
attractions as thu Sute of FloriJ.t. IJo-si-des

Its delic'itful cllina'-e"- , which to one
escaping from the M and iinh('nlt!if;d
chanjjos of the North sew-m- s almost ethe-re-a- l,

it Is ly a land of port
and ideasure, Aloiisj il eleveu hutidrel
miles of saltwater coast and in its twelve
hundred freshwate-- r lakes are fish ef al-

most every miieeivable varity, from tho
miirratory tribes common t' Northurn
waters to the tarpon, pompano, and oth-

ers of a more treiphul character. No-

where in all our broad land can the ang-

ler find a Rrcaler variety of gauio or be t-

ter sport.
Hero also the most enthusiastic hunter

finds satiety. Doer, turkeys, lars, pan-

thers, and wild reiam at larife through
the more sparsely settletl reginns, while
birds of ail kinds may l found in 'iiu..l-auc- o

throughout the State. The nuTe
novel iort of alliauir and niainrfee
hunting may also bi induieJ iu by the
more a lvoai'irnis tourist.

With its iiiaichless climate, it ornnjie
grovr-- e, its rivers and lakes, its Ixiaiiu
and bathing, ius iishinaud hunting, and
lis extensive forests, Florida presents
uurivalL-- d attractions for the valetudinai-ia- a,

the lover of nature, the (iMirls.man,
and the explorer.

To this attractive State tho Pennsylva-
nia Knilroad Company hxs arrjied
four personally-coudiKte- el lo irs t j i : VC

the .se;ison of '7, leaviiij; by tram
January J)'., l'eoruary J and Zl, and
March It. The lirst three tours uill d-l-

of a sojourn of two weeks in this ul

lanel ; tickets for the fourth tour
wdliss valid to return until May al by
regular tiaius.

Kates fr the r.iaud trip, troni
New Vork, fKW from Philadelphia, aud
propoitimiaio r.ttfs from oilier points.

tickets, itineraries and ointr nifur-inntio- ii,

apply to ticKet agents, speH-ia- l

U'kiniollit.,, or address lies. W. Itoyd,
AsM.-ta-nt ;ener:il Passe-nce- r Agent,
Kroad Stiee t Station, rhihulelidiia.

Stasia at the Hea "..

Aujf J. Bgel, the leading drupgist
of ShrevejHirt, Lu., says: "lr. Kinj'
New Iiseevery is the enly thinj? that
'ns my cough, and it is the be-s- t sel-

ler I have." J. F. ( an merc-hau- t

eif tNilTore!, Ari.., writes: "I'r. Kind's
New is a'l that is claimed
fdr it; it m vi r fails, ai.d is a sun; cure
for eirtighs an 1 enlds. I
cau not say enough) for its merits."
Ir. King's New lise-en-er- for cn-:- ;:

pt'on. ami coi ls is net an

e.,i ili'ie'it. It lias !.( i trisl for a
epiart-.- r ef u evnttiry, anei to-d- ay stj'iid
at the I: ad. It never disapp ui:'.
Free trial bottles at Sn der's lrjr store,
Somei-e-- t, or at Ilrcillier's lru Mere,
IUrliu.

Slaay Ean'ii Cled.
The National Hank ef Iilinois, efChi-c::r- o,

failenl to en its disirs Monday of
last week, a resii't eif the aeti n ef the
t'leariiig House AssiK-iutio- in suspend-
ing the bank frein membership. The
t'oicj.troller of the Currency appoiute-- a
temporary r for the institution.
Tln liai i:i(ies amount, it is to?Il,-(U- t

i,nii. Tile failure was followed by that
of tho Chii-.ijj- o bunking linns of E. S.
DreyerA Co., whose liabilitie-s-. are f

and WaHti.Hiisdorf V Heineuian,
liabiiities cel'si', sml of tho Itoselaiid
S.ivinKs P. ink. of (s'la::i!. 111. It is
said that tiie failure of the National Hank
of Illinois is eine to injudicious, s

and impriide'iil melhoeis follower! by the
oilicers. The Clearing House Association
took steps for the iiunieiiiate relief of the
batik's creditors, ocree'i'ig to advance

to ti: exte'Tit ifT per upen
properly proven

The riiil.idelpbia ll. ivir 1 say- - the UV-- u

re of the IMimiis National bank fwrm
to have been a iitse of too mnch son-in-la-

Th president of the bank, it ap-

pears, had one s.m-in-l:i- iu the liikii:
and ano'.'ier in the brewing usinea and
he loaned each of them ?.'j,iniout of tiie
b.:nkiii( funds.

Tne lank of MimiesotH, at St. Paul,
suspended payment on Tuesday. There
was an iiiiine-is- e run em the III n- l.s 1 ri:-- ;

and Savings r.ac'-i- , Chicago, il--

strongest instil itions in the citj, Iviv it
met all 1 gul eh-!:- , amis.

Angi.is ,V ejindele, one of the I.irgist
contraeling firms of Cbn-Jg- o have assign-
ed. Assets. ..',i.i; liabilities. lV7,m-- i.

It is claimed t;.ey owed thr Natio'i.d
liynk ot Illinois,

Warrant hv" issuo,J f,,r tli" sr- -

rl en' E. S. lireyer ami ll.ts"rt Dreyer.
of the fail. .1 baiikinr !:r::i oi E. S. I'rey-e- r

('., of Chicago, charg-- ii it.i iohi-tio- ii

t the state bak;-i- law by rcc iv-in- g

ieMits after ll:e l;iiik was insolvent.

Ilectric litters.

Kle-- trie Hitter i? :i me'.-iii- iu:ti"d

fr a.iy 1 perhaps tnore geii-eral- ly

l v ..cu the lans'.iii!,
fceiinj; prevails, when the liv-

er i.s teirpM anl and the ti-- t .J

of a ton k nl alterative L felt. A
pr.onpt use-ei-f this r. "p.-in- lias eifLelt

avi rteiUoiijr anl perh;-j;- s fatal bilious
f'ver--. Xo nie-li'- will act more
(ur-l- in eo.iiiieraciiii ii; I fret-it- ' the
sysleni fr.ii.i the iL..i!arial poinii.
Kt-olae- imlie-itiou- , lull,
eliz::iues to Klee-trie- - Iiitters. Si)e.

a .tl f l.im p. r UiM'e at Snyiler's elmj?
s"; iv. So'nerse't, er at Ir:illir.4 elms;
tore, IVrlin.

Sate'aered by Spaniard.

Havana. Pe-- An ttiicial an- -
11 eim eiiu : t :.s ina.le t.vilay tl.-e- t tho

triKips, utiiter Colonel I'.al'anal.
!i.ec lij.J an ei,.t;:iu'eiiie'i--

. with several
relH-- jiiirti" uinlcr Ili j is. Tlio scene cf
the i!;jb,iir;r was near Cimarron en, preiv-im- -e

of rm rt ri ineit.e.
A re! el inri; ik l, ami the

Mere tely elis;ierieil,
with the !o-- of :ui hilll. The Spanish
loss was 1 killed ami H wonnili.il.

Ailviee-- s from a jnore re!ial'ie source
than the Goveminciit show that tho

en.itli'nient was sin;j!y a rnasva-cr- e

of unariiictl liy the
tnx'p-i- .

Wiiile a tr-ii- u was passing alur.jr the
raii.vay lietween Cailiarien aiul Cama-juati- i,

proviin-- e eif Santa Clara, a dyna-
mite In. mil explodeil, wrecking the

otr the train's military
escort. Two soldiers were killed ami
two uoundeiL

CATARRH
NASAL

CATARRH
if a

UK'.VI. WSEASK
an. Is Hie of
colils ami Hti.lili 11

hiiiiLres.
Tins n'liu-.l- y docs

not contain mercu-
ry oranv oilier in-

jurious dni;,
ELY'S

Cream BalM

I l Nh ftl I..ctrii
Aibtvsritiuu.nl In IOLD'nHEAD
f1tnit:t lotl Ki'illtii. nr.. I'm it. k i, n.a.tn

a tl irivcH :tt one, l .u-- JJ ct:.;. at
iru,i,icUor by v.u-A- .

ELY BUoTHEUS W'arrw. Stm t. . Y

THE KEELEY CURE
Isar!dal tnonti to bnlness men wtin hartnv
dnlted uncnnfctoitflT into the tlr.nk habit aua
Bwmen w aim tne ei:sca5e of alcnhousm ta.tnedup n thein. renilcrini; tbem unfit to manage rs

requirine' a cli-a- r brain. A lour wceiJcourse ot trcaunent at the
PtTTSBUsO KEELEY INSTITUTE.

Ko. 42t6 Fifth Avenue,
to thera all the rr pnwen, nental and '

physical, s tha abnormal appetite, andrestore thera to tho comliilnn thev were in ba- - !

f'irethey in'lulee In stimulanta. This has been I

doaeinmore ihan K'K) cases treated here, amiamong thera some of Tour own neighbors, ta !

whom we ran refer with conn lenee aa to tha '

abolnte safety ami effieiencr of the Keeler enre. .

The ftiUcat and dm sean-hin- f lnvestijrarloo ia
n vittd. bead fur jsucpkS.t giving full ioiorma-Uo- u.

ijj

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERS DALE L!E COMPANY,

have Jus! rnmpMH their new slrtlny an1 are
now prHrsl tonliip lv rar lisot s in any
lrt of tiie country. This lima nmnufiwl-ur- l

from the eeletirate.1 Sav'w Hill Liwitoa
ami Is especiiiilr rich in ali'uier elements r
.niriil Io tnviKo'mte Ihooll. IT IS WHAT ALL

FARMERS KEED! "sl "toe on hand ull tuw
tune. Prii- - low the lowest. Addnsia all
eoiumuniinilon to

I C. LIME COMPANY
FredRowe. MEYERSDALE

Proprietor

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET

Kememlier that we are IleaKlquarteni
for lJKts, fehots. Ilu bikers. Slip-pe- nt

and everything in tbe shoe
line from the Knuilleiit article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , water-tig- ht sort at the
lowest price".

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P, Stein & Co.,
7 Main Cross KU,

SOMERSET. PA.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CaSTCRN STAN OA RO TIME.

In Effect.November 15, 1896.

COXSEXSED WHIDULI.
Trains arrive an1 dersirt from the station at

Johnstown an follows r

WESTWARD

Western 4:9 a. in.
Houthwr-ite- ni Kprei....
Johnslowii Accoiainoilition.

" AecomiiMHlatlofi.. . WO
Elpres

Way htswlittT , : .'

Mail....
fast Line .. p. m.
Jonntown Acconinioelatioi.

EASTWARD.

At'ftntle y T nr.1 . 51 a. m.
tv--hi- KvpresH . .V

Altmrtta Accotiimottiition....
liar KipitM . ...y

:1 "
A !! m ma Acr hu uh Mi.it ion lii p. m.
M.nl K x pr.- - 4:il -
Jobnituwn ArcomrniMiuiion... ii: 44

I'hihitielpnia Kxire?isj 7:11 "t a.Ht bi tie in-- , a
For rle, miipv Ac. enll on Ticket A;reritnr

aibln-s- s T!i.s. tL Watt, 1". A. W. 1., bm r'irth
Avenue, Ptttbunr, IV
8. M. rrevit, J. R. Woo.1.

Uen. Mnaeer. Oirn'l A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railro&d.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

NORTH WARD.
JohDFtnvn fH KxpmA. Knrkwnnd TO a.

in.. Sonir-rs-- t vn siovmrown itL Kim v.
liw), Johnstown 11:10.

JohnMown Mail KxnroM.Rnrkwoorl llflT, a.m., S'unerx t 11: ii, ll:.y, 11. ojoblowin 1.V p. m,
Jolins'own Arconimv1:itlon. Itorkwood

p. m., sotiierst-- t VJi ssi..vestown lioov-emviil- tf
ioS, Johnsiown

SOUTHWARD.
Mall John.town 7:V) a.m..HoorersTll!e sn

toyesjtowu Soiuerxrl Kuckwuod

ExprcH. Johnstown 2:10 p. m.. IloovemvlIIe
i"i.stoy.lonS:l,sSonjer9et 3:li Kock- -
WOlKl

Uai!y.

SOMER-E- T MARKET RETORT,
KIKI.Y BT

Cook & Beerits,
WcJiuxday, Me. J7,

f per Na --li to 3Apples.- - iiri.il. IS le
I evnir:ttet &.. lueArp'e i'-- i : : r. p- -. yul Troll p,-- r lb IV--

Uutler. .nii n-- . r r.
( crewiiiery, p r fb.., -e

p- - r
eooiitry h:i:n. r--r E .... to 1 j- -

reurvu Uan lier P II to 11"
i Iw"r 61 7 fo sr

7 to NT

He-ii- i. '"'-- niy. prr tut Jl.HI
1 Lima, per th

i nmsiisl. pr t l.toju- -

Cerueat. I l,"1.h'ri.,n,i- V T bbl
ttVrt'iHnil. mie'ortnnenl, m t ! y.t:s, pt-- r Ui. . 7ST " e

H-- h. 'ake herring-I- ''
1--

S-

1.15
Honey, white clover, r & js
1 jinl, K- 'j,, j,.
I.inie. ivt liOl J7JU7JH jM.iUwS N . .. per gal 7ZDillons, pt r tins
ri!l.-- , p'r but i- -i lo J- -
I'tnelies, eviioorvitiil, per t 10 to 1.'
Prunes, jh t lb lu t i vj.N... p.rbl.1 flMI I'lKxIiuri:. r l.lil o
Ss!t, I lifcirj, 4 lius wirk . "

1 " " Vk
1 ' i lius fsirks
irroun-- l ultnn. lb sacks ,--

iiupie, s r B, 6toxc
Irnixir.i-- J yellow, per S vSugar. while. A. r . . ,l.c

.I. pi r rb , Z.tc
e'ulie. or puiveriztl. per so

Syrup. 1'P,r f11
inupie. - r Kal .io 10

Stoneware, ifal.nu v..
TulloW, per lb 1T1T. S Ut c

imsiir, .ii lo sn- -

pi r bus JI.71
flinmttiy, ln $Vis) to .V

j- -r 4.i
pi r lll . ti

( n'lSl Kr, r bus 7 i
lliliet. eiemem, t lm j j,-,

I Kirli v. wbile liinrtllisss. k t l!."i
I per bus :iv
! corn, ear. r bus to

Grain j he!. 'i. p, r bus. ;s to
i oat. p.T bus 0 :ir
I rye, p r bus tW.

it Feed j wheat, per bus 7,.p r lm Bin ..."...Isi?
Sbniii.unt on: choti, r i'i trsl. sv

roller r.nis. u. r 1.1,1

flour.
I " f rlnu pauut ami fancy

niirn.sRi'ie ;,.m 1,1 ,VI
Hour, lower nnle. i r li- - S'.l'cl .i,

( reil, H T 1 O P s Due

ALWAYS

On Hand.
BEST IU THE MARKET.

Jarecki Phosphate,

Raisin's. Phosphate,

Lime,

Crushed Cola.
Hard Coal

Salisbury Soft Coal,

At the 01J Stand near the Sonicr
set & Cambria R. R, Station.

-- Prices Right.

Peter Fink
can thtak....... w v lUUU tllil U, i,SL

rTCtect jmr i!a: ther i..y hrtci Jr,.,i.a.
rile JOH S WrUBCRS CX.. Patrrt a'uis

ail lint ul irni aunurau krcauiu iutU

VOU CAN FIND
Sr Jle n flVTspt M -- l tu Alm.ieue l.'..H ol

EE2HKGTQ1T BROS.
" Mi wwhxa1m fur BU VMTUajat M H rmL

THE BEST
sIs None Too Good Vhen You ,

MECCINES.:- -
It i Juvt a I.iip-irTa- to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
As it i To Have Ctnfi:enre in the l'hyUinH ...

AT SNYDER'S
Yexj are alwaya wire of getting the frenht ) f.,

Carefully Coniri'n'ieeL

TRUSSES ITITTEt
M 11 4 1. TtM fgm A 1 7'ant.UA. F

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

Louther's Drug Sio:

Main Street, Somerset, ?a.
ThisIIodsl Drug Sisrs is Rapidly E:::i? i'

Favsrlte iih Ps:p!s ia S.a:; ;f

FEESH . MD .'PUBE.IHyf.
Medicines. Dye Stufls, Sponr;c. Tm

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TKC DOCTOR OIVKS ATTEJlTIOJf TO THE CU;-- . r

Loler's PrescriptionslFamily Ecu:!:

OXUT Cltl MI5S TAKI5 TO HC OXLT MH ASD PI" HE 1:.- - :...

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASS- Y,

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on han L IV.;
large assortment all can le suite. d.

THE FIIEST BBMES OF CIC-il-Hi

Always on hand. It ia alwa3 a pleasnre to j. :
to intending purchaser;--, .vbeuier they I

ttjz ns cr elsewhere.

. J. KYI. LOUTHER Rl. D.

MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CUXKEXGHAM,

MairrrACTraEa 15S Dealer asd Wholtaale a.d r.rr.i:: .a

Lumber and Building; Materials.

Hard and Soft "Wood
Oak, Poplar, Siding. !nk
Walont, Yellow Plne Flooring. Sali. SiarB.
Cberry, Miinglet. Dooria, Ralnirr. f'heiar.
Lath, 11 bite Pine Blind, ArweMVU io.

A general Uneof all ermdes of Lumber and EnilJing a'r.-- ! an 3 !".. ' ; i --

stock. Alxo, can furn!h anytUiuij io Uiv line of our bunimw Mit ' r ,j

ble promptness, surh am Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
OOce and Tart Opposite S. & C. K. R. SUtin,

V,

PIcUrt-- ,

TheN.Y.WeeklvTribtii

With the ciosr of the Prc-i.'o-.iti- .ii ttinifiaifn TIIK Tl.I i'.TN .' " --
"

the fae-- t that the An:trii-.- n oi;!e are now :!iri;,.is ft u,. r
h'lint-- ami hiwiins. iiitrest. T" isie-- s t tUi- - "iiti;:;..i), i ,s. ..: r v
rpae-eam- l pre n infix, unti! itrn the r S!a e i t X::; n il oc.-is- i. .. i

newalof the ii'ht forll.f , ri: f. r wl.Wh "'111: TlCll'.i N 1'. --

from its itievptioti t the jn- s. t ,i.,y. nn . .von ir, .Tt- it 'st v;. ; -- .

Kveiy pexsil.lefir.irt V.i U- - put f.n-- l cow-- fn,.'v '.
The WKKKLY TRIIifXE r r.vuu-Hiul- y a National Family
iug, instructive, enttltaitiitij; ar.,i imiisj eiwU.'e t ea,-l- i me::.-

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY Tn :L"

ONE YZAH FOR ONLY S2.C0.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

suBscr.,PT:or;s may bzg;n at any t:::.
Address all orders to rj--

. j j ,
1 1 1

"
I .

F"i:

For.

Fer.

Write your same aid !rH art, sd it Mr, -t.

in&nn BailJiDff, .Vw Yark City, aid cpy T!ir ?f
Weekly Tribune will be ilea job.

IT "WILL PAY YOIT
TO BCY YOL'K

Jlemorial Work
or

WW. F.SHAFFER,
POMEItSET. PESN-.V-

.

MancCiCtarer or and IVea'er la
Eastern Work Furnishtt oa Short Notice

M II1I HI (MM
Also, Agent f.r the WHITE EK0N7.E !

a.in?? ,t? "T1 of Monum-r- .t Work yr
l.M ,h?,r 'nu"r""- - ' n ml my ,hoi,

rTJT," "'' will h,. cwt.,, th..
HH 1

he .mnwp:Mi;fni:- - to

WMta C lm , . t ,

rorlared br lr. W. A. R!n . .

popular M.;i.ciiM-n- t for onr .1m.bsW,

Them.

S0MEE5ET,?

FARMERS AND VILLAGEK.

FATHERS A.ND MOTHERS.

SCN3 AND DAUGHTERS.

ALL 1KZ FAMILY.

F1T"T-T;- .
I 1

lUi I l.jl A

ax : .1
K

V

a I en a postal 1 to w. H

sa.rr.Je f
ma t

f

Frit, ;


